
Dr. James Young,
Chief Coroner,
Ontario.

Dear Dr. Young,

General Delivery
Moose Factory, Ontario

POl 1WO

10 April 1993

I am writing to express concern about an extremely biased article printed

in the Ontario Medical Review (p 79, March 1993). The article pretends to discuss

ethical issues related to environmental sensitivities and other illnesses, it

pretends to be an article promoting sympathy and respect for persons with these

problems, but instead, in the most insidious way, promotes continuing abuse of

persons with these problems.

The author offends the truth in many ways. It should be noted that most

of these truths were known to the OMA Ethics Committee before the article was

published. We can only assume that the OM A, for whatever reason, is not

interested in a discussion of the truth. Perhaps the reason is that OMA members

have physically and emotionally abused hundreds of persons with these problems,

contributing to financial damages, increased disability, and deaths, including

several suicides.

1) The article only refers to persons being "personally devalued" and does

not discuss the real damages being caused by doctors. These include patients

not getting pensions, not getting reasonable accommodation for their disability

in a variety of settings, including schools, workplaces, and health care facilities.

Persons with sensitivities require a positive attitude and cooperation from

persons around them if they are to avoid disabling, sometimes extremely horrible,

sometimes humiliating reactions. Children have been abused in schools at the

advice of OMA members. Broad character assassinations have been made by OMA

members through the media, publicly calling into question the ability to judge of

dozens of professionals who have sensitivities.

People's families have been encouraged to be sceptical, resulting in

economic, social, and psychological damages to persons affected, and family

breakups. Careers have been ruined. Persons have been driven into shock for



years by the simple viciousness of some doctors on this subject. Those psych

patients whose problems are .caused by sensitivities are subjected to atrocities

in provincial facilities by provincially funded and provincially regulated

professionals, on the basis of the arbitrary position shared by Susan Abbey.

2) The article does not indicate that, unlike the other illnesses listed, such

as mercury amalgams or persons with chronic fatigue, persons with sensitivities

experience a cause and effect relationship involving circumstances that can be

controlled.

3) The author lists a variety of explanations for sensitivities. She does not

mention that the second choice she gives is all inclusive, and is in fact the

position of almost every authority involved with environmental sensitivities, that

they constitute a collection of disorders with a variety of etiologies. This is the

position of Health and Welfare, for instance, and of the Allergy and Environmental

Health Association.

4) An ethical discussion of ethics would include those points which

supported the rights of persons with these disabilities, instead of dwelling on the

negative side of the argument. Even funding research into causes is called into

question. The article puts forward many considerations on the negative side of

providing health care to persons with sensitivities, without expressing one

argument on the positive. If the ar:-ticle had not been biased, the author might

have mentioned that the following authorities feel that sensitivities are a real,

sometimes disabling, medical problem: World Health Organization, U.S. Attorney

General, several U.S. states, Health and Welfare, Revenue Canada, Finance Canada,

Secretary of state, Environment Canada, Public Works, Canada Mortgage and

Housing, Canadian Centre for Occupational Health and Safety, Consumer and

Corporate Affairs, Employment and Immigration, Labour Canada, Treasury Board,

the Public Service Commission, Supply and Services, Transport Canada, the

Canadian Human Rights Commission, The Canadian Public Health Association, The

Ontario Public Health Association, Ministry of Health, Ministry of Environment,

Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Ministry of Housing, Ministry of Community and

Social Services Ministry of the Attorney General, Ministry of Skills Development,
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Education, ete, Ministry of Citizenship, Ontario Human Rights Commission, Ministry

of Natural Resources, and so on.

A provincial committee in 1985 declared that the position "all the identified

patients are emotionally ill" is "clearly untenable". The work of Susan Abbey's

mentor, Donna Stewart, was not accepted by the provincial committee, and not

included in their final report. Donna Stewart has been called "irresponsible and

dangerous" by LCDC staff mandated to explore the concern.

Our experience goes back generations in families. Medical literature

concerning environmental sensitivities goes back two centuries.

5) None of the arguments put forward by persons affected are included in

the article.

6) Previous similar articles have contributed to abuse that has resulted in

various tragedies, including financial damages and suicides.

7) The article says doctors may wonder what their rights are, without

mentioning their obligation not to cause damages, increased disability, or to kill.

The Ontario Medical Association knew prior to publishing the article that

the author is considered to be an unhelpful and uninformed bigot by persons

with sensitivities.

Can you do something when such an influential authority is conducting its

affairs in such a way that involved and experienced health consumers say it will

kill people in the manner you already know others have been killed before?

Sincerely,

Chris Brown
(705) 658-4649 (temporary)

cc OMA President Michael Thoburn
Deputy Attorney General George Thomson
AEHA President Ed Lowans
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